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, The obsession with Pakistan on Jammu and

Kashmir often makes New Delhi im ious to
thefact that China looms large over te

I NDIA might be pleased with the success
of its bus diplomacy in Ptmjab - but
China, as always, is a couple of ste

ahead it comes m'
counec . as part of an
the Subcontinent. Barely a couple 0 ys before
Prime Minister Manmohan Singh flagged off the
bus service between Amritsar and Nankana
Sahib, China and n announced the
launch of a new trans ill betw<
in Xinjiang and Gilgit 1llthe Northern Areas ot
Jammu and Kashmir. According to a formal pro-
tocol signed by the two countries earlier this
month in Urumqui, the capital of Xinjiang, the
first ever bus service n the two regions
would be launched on 1.

One bus will be operated from each side on
a daily basis that will travel between Sust and
Tashkorgan, on the border between J&K and
Xinjiang. Each side will launch r bus
service thrice a week between and
Gilgit via the Kunjerab pass.

The two sides have also agreed to promote
good trade between Kashmir and the neighbour-
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Diplo rQa c,y ta k
ing Xinjiang province. About 3,000 permits
wouldbe issuedby eachsideto registeredtrans-
porters. Each permit would be valid for one
roundtrip.As demandincreasesthe nnmberof
permitswouldgoup. x

Before Gilgit, Kathmandu:
Developing better connectivity and promot-
ing cross border trade between China and its
neighbouringregions in the Subcontinenthas
now becomea majorpriority for B
year, China launched a bus servil
Lhasa and.Kathmandu, through the Kodari
highway that was built in the 19608.Earlier
this month, the Chinese State Councillorand
former foreign' . , was in

. seeking commu-
mcatlOn between the two countries. In a
major move, Tang announced duty free
access to Nepali goods into the markets of
western China. ile the list of items that

ligl
be lised, -th

free trade between Nepal and Tibet, one
hopes, is not lost in New Delhi.

China is also planningto build manynew
highwa lenIent xist-
ing K and Lope
that eventua y ese ays woul open up
access to the north Indian plains. If trilateral
arrangementsare finalised between the three

Rather tban worry about
in the Northern Areas, I

to leverage the current
to develop greater c
Kashmir on the one

Xinjiang on the other. TI
and prosperity to the H
has su.ffered because a

involving India, Ch]

.any.distanc~. frOlJlJhe S~l1{HndilUl bor-
Tibet lrChina's rail' network tomes

this far, would not. be outlandish to imagine
that it could eventually be linked up to the
Indianrailroads.Paranoids in Delhi's security
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kes a high road
establishment might lose sleep over it. \ between its seabol!!dand remote
Smarterones in South Block should actually' regionsof w Chitta,indudi bet and
beplanningfor such an eventuality. Xinjiang. Having consolidated its internal

It's geography: China has alwayshad access,Chinasought to extendit to the border
bettersensethanIndiaof the linkbetweengeog- regionsnear Kashmirin the west to Arunachal
raphy and strategy.The contrast is striking. Pradeshin the east with Nepal in the middle.
After IndependenceIndia allowed its existing The ra e behind China's emphasis on

build ri Highwayinto
Ka into Pakis
tered Kashmirwas simpleenough- strategic
accessto politicallysensitiveareas,

China is now convertingthose strategic
assets into economic opportunities. China's
trans-border highways merely
,conveniencesfor the P n Army
but instrumentsfor the expansionof Chinese
economicinfluenceintothe Subcontinent.

Kashmir's China openings: The
obsession with Pakistan on Jammu and
KashmiroftenmakesNewDelhi imperviousto
the fact that China looms large0 state.
China holds the territory passed it by
Pakistanin thenorth-westernparts0 'vided
J&K, but Beijing is also in contro of Aksai
Chin in the east.

The Kashgar-Gilgitbus serviceis only one
part of growingChineseeconomicpresencein
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~ut Beijing's rising profile
i, India should' find ways
It positive ties with China
conmectIMitybetween
e hand and Tibet and
. Thiswould bring peace
~Himalayan region that
e of territorial disputes
China and Pakistan
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border infrastructure to degrad~ and conscious-
ly chose not to develop additional connectivity
on its northern borders.

)3eijing,01'\the othcrhand,-wa$detet:tniji~d
to build first class strategic transport links

'eas.
include the construction and mainte.

nance of the Karakoram Highway, smail
hydropower projects, construction of a dry port
at Sust, water-diversion channels, bridges, and
telecolllIliunication facilities.

. Ither w<>TTyabout Beijing's rising"
'nt heroAreaS;.Iudiashonldfind
, Ie the cllrrentpositiveties with

China to devdop greaterconnectivitybetween
Kashmir on the one hand and Tibet and
Xinjiangon.theother.Sucha creativeapproach
-- vyhichmightinvolvedevelopingbus servic-
es etween Demchok in Ladakh and
M vlltaSwel!astherevivalof oldtrade
routesbetweenLehandTibet~ wouldtrans-
form the fortUnesof J&K and bring peaceand
prosperityto the Himalayanregionthat hassuf-
fered so much because of territorialdisputes
involvingIndi1\,Chinaana Pakistan.

~fyol1are bold (wough you could con-
ceiy~a seaffi.le'ssnet'wotkof roads cot1tiecting
theregion$ of undividedJ&K under the con-
trol of India, China and Pakistan. Manmohan
Singh's idea that free flow of goods and peo-
ple along the new highways of Kashmir
would make. the borders in that state ~just
I' p" $h~Jlldnatttrally apply to
our ti ithChina in J&K as well.
COURTESY THE INDIAN EXPRESS


